
Federal Board of lntermediate and Secondary Education (FBISE), is seeking the services
of a competenl organization to conduct training, module development, and oversee the
licensing program for paper setters and examiners, ensuring quality and standardized
assessments. With the rising need for standardized testing and evaluation methods, there
is an increasing demand for qualified paper setters and assessors. We are looking for a
seasoned organization/institution to collaborate with, focusing on conducting training,
developing modules, and overseeing our licensing program for paper setters and
examiners. The licensing program seeks to standardize the qualifications required for
educators to engage in paper setting and assessment duties for board examinations,
ensuring quality, fairness, and academic rigor. Proposed project is for class 9th to 12th,

coverjng allcompulsory and science subjects according to the national curriculum issued
by the Government of Pakislan.

Duration of Service: Srx months.

Detailed Terms of Reference is available on the official website of the FBISE i.e
www.fbise.edu.pk

How to Apply:

Interested lnstitutions/Organizations shall forward their Technical Proposal and
Financial Proposal alongwith covering letter and.suppo(ing documents in PDF
format at the email address: secretary@fbise.edu.pk
All proposals complete in all respects should email on or before 12th October
2JB trcm the date of publication of advertisement at the above given email
address.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL



To e[gage the services of an Institutiodorga[ization for Corducting a Capacity
Building Training for Licensing ofExaminers (Markers)

l. Backgroundi

Fedeal Board of htcrmediate and Secondary Education (TBISE), Islamabad is seeking the

sen,ices of a competent organization to conduct training. module dcvclopment, and oversee the

licensing program for paper scttcrs and examiners. cnsuring quality and standardized assessmcnts.

Wilh the risingneed for standardized testing and evaiuation methods, thcrc is an increasing dcrnand

for qualificd paper setters and assessors. Wc are looking lor a seasoned organizalio irstitution to
collaborate u,ith. lbcusing on conducting training, developing modules, al1d oversccing our

licensiig progrinn 1'or papcr sctters and examiners. The licensing program seeks to standardize the

qualillcations required for cducators to engage in paper settjng and assessmellt dutics for board

cxaminatiors. cnsurirg quality, fairness, ard academic rigor. Proposed project is for class 9{h

to l2tl'. colcring all co'.rpulsorl and science sub,iects according to the nalicnal cuiaiculum issued

by the Govemncnt ofPakistan.

2. Objectives:

. Developrnent oftraining modules for training and Licensing of Examiners lMarkers).

. Conduct training sessions and assessments loa potential paper setters and examiners
(lvla els).

. Management and monitoring ofthe licensing examiration process.

. Collaborate witb FBISE in ensuring adherence to Examination SOPs.

3. Scope of Work:

a- 7 raining ctnd Capaciry Buildine;

o Develop comprehensive trainirg modules, preferably a digital one.
. Orgar ze and conduct taining sessions for potential candidates.

b. Module Detelopment:

. Creating content for modules, including test design, question writing techniques,

evaluation metrics, valid and reliable marking of answers, legal considemtions,- 
statistical analysis,and FBISE SOPs.

c. Assessment and Scoring:

. Create assessment process to evaluate the caniidates in consultation with FBISE.

. Manage and oversee the examination process for licensing.

. Ensure fair sco ng based onthe crite asetbyFBISE.

. Designing ofRubrics and evaluating the quality ofrubrics,

d- Dara and Technology lnflatructure:

. Provide a secure online testing platfom for the licensing examinalion.
o Continuously anal,vzc tcst itcms and provide Ieedback.
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. Offer digilal archiving solutiom for examination data.

. Analyze results oflicensing cxams and provide detailed anah_lics. Pru\ id( lic(nsc ffJ a $d) jon\arJ lor rhc suiccs.lul candid.rrcs.

.1. Eligibilit) Critcria for Outsourcing Organization:

/ Demonstrated experience in training and module developmcnl.
'/ Expcrience in digital examination processes a1ld anah.tics.

" 
Comf,rchensirc und(r(fandlng ofstcndaroized te<ting Irocedure. and nt<rflcs.,/ Customizable LMS readity avaiiabte to \r.trite-tatet fir Fntsn t; ;;;;;", """.r.."*"y' Have conducted at least 0l digital teache, t.olring *o.t .t opi"L."^*

5. Deliverables:

,/ Training mate als and modulesy' Report on trainiog sessionsy' Assessments for the pafticipants
,' txamination maragemenl reponz Detajled anal-r sis oI licensirg exams

"/ Periodic teedbacL and updare meetings wirh tBtSf
6. Duration:

The duration for the executior ofthe project is six months, with possible exteirsions based onperformance and needs.

Administrative and Logistical Arran gement

'/ Arraoge the training sessions at FBISE-recommended premises whenever needed.

Submission Deadline:

All proposals must be submitted by l2rh Octohcr, 2023
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Technical Proposal

Your technical proposal should focus on your approach and methodology towards the ploject,
demonstrating your understanding ard capability. The technical proposal should include
following components.

l- Cover Letter:
a. An official letter expressing interest in rmdefiaking the project.

2. OrganizationProhle:
a. Detailed organization profile, including establishment date, areas of expeflise.
b. Orgarizational structue and details oftheteam proposed for this ploject.
c. Provide a briefbackground ofkey resource persons
d. Bdefly highlight your organization's experience in similar projects.

3. MethodologJr' and Approach:
a. A comprehensive plan on how you aim to execute the projecl
b. Detailed breakdo\an oftraining module development and execution.
c. Proposed snategl lor exatnination managemenl.
d. Explanation of technology infrastructure to be used.

4. Timeframe and Milestones:
a. A proposed timeline ofthe project, highlighting key milestones.

5. CompelcncySlalement
a. A briel'explanatiol about the comletelcy of individuals who will be part of this

project (their qualification, expertise, prior experience and thei role in the
curent proj oct).

Financial Proposal:

Your financial proposa.l should provide a detajled breakdown ofall costs associated with the
project.

3. Paymcnt Terms:
a. Proposed payment schedule and milestones.
b. Prefered payment method and any other related financial conditjons
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1. Cover Letter:
a. An ollicial letter sumarizins the financial details.

2. Detailed Budget:
a. A line-by-line breakdoqn ofall anticipated costs.

. b. Deveiopment oftraining matedals and modules.
c. Conducring trainjng sessrons.

d. Licensing examinatiolmanagement.
e. Techrologl and digital inliastructule. .

I Any other costs related to the project.



General Guidelincs:

"/ r\11 docunents shoulci be typed. with a fort size no smallor than 12 points, and srbmittedas

PDF files.
y' The proposal should be submitted ir English.
y' All costs mentioned in the financial proposal should be inclusive ofla\es'
/ Proposals submitted after the deadline will not be considered'

r' Use of A.l to increase the speed and to reduce the cost shall be encouraged at all stages'

,/ The FBISE reserves the dght to accept or reject any proposal without stating reasons'

Submission Method:

Iour proposal should hsve following list ofdocuments.

1. Cover Letter
2. Technical Proposal

3. Financial Proposal

4. Sample Modules related to tlis I{FP

5. Proposed milestones along with timeline

6. CV ofkey team members.

Please submit your proposals via secretary@fbsie.edu.pk.

For any queries or clarificalions rcgardi4 the proposal submission, please conlact 0519269502

wc eagerl,v anticipatc ,vour proposals and look forward to a lrLritful pa nership
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